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40th ANNIVERSARY REUNION

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION
Eastern Canada Executive
and

BROTHERHOOD OF VETERANS OF FIRST DIVISION
OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ARMY
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Toronto

SHERATON CENTER,
Dominion Ballroom, 123 Queen St.West

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN SERVICEMEN'S ASSOCIATION
(Active Service Overseas)
Patron: Susan Lady Tweedsmiur
The UKRAINIAN CANADIAN SERVICEMEN'S ASSOCIATION (Active Service Overseas) was founded at the first Get-Together held Christmas (Januaryl 1942 in Manchester. Our hosts were the small Ukrainian Community there organized into the UKRAINIAN SOCIAL CLUB, Cheetham Hill Road. One
of the decisions made at the founding meeting was to organize as soon as
possible a CLUB in London, England, which would be much more central
and convenient for all three Canadian Services (Army, Air Force and Navy)
since the largest concentration of Canadian troops was in Southern England and communications from all parts of the British lsles to London were
practical and very convenient. This assignment was undertaken by the
elected President-Corporal (at that time) Bohdan Panchuk (Saskatoon),
Secretary-Private (at that time) Helen Kosizky (Calgary), and Historian LAC
(at that time) Steve Kalin (Hafford). The executive carried out the assigned
mission and located a premises at The Vicarage,218 Sussex Gardens, Paddington, W.2. A Get-Together was called for August, 1943 in order to off icially open and dedicate the U.C.S.A. Services Club in London. The get-together
was held at the Canadian Legion Services Club, Cartwright Gardens 1 August, 1943 - 40 years ago. Above is one of the many pictures taken at that
time by the Public Relations Branch Canadian Military Headquarters. At the
head table from left to right are: Pte Andrew Nykoluk (Toronto), Pte Michael
Turansky (Saskatoon) LAC Ludwig Wojcichowsky (Yellow Creek, Sask.), Cor-

poral Bohdan Panchuk (President-Saskatoon), Pte. Helen Kosicky

(Secretary-Calgary), Sergeant (at that time)Steve Davidovich (London), Lieut.

V.H. Kupchenko (Edmonton), Cpl Ann Crapleve (Winnipeg). An Orthodox
Church Service was held at St.Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral conducted
by Archimandrite Father James Virvos. There were already over 600 members enrolled in the U.C.S.A.

TOBAPT{CTBO yKPAIHCbKI{X KAHAACbKI{X BOfl KIB
3AOKEAHCbKOI AKTII BHOI CNYXEI,I
Tonapucrno VrpaiHcbKnx KasaAcrrr,rx BosriB 3aoKeaHctxoi arrHsHoi

cnyx6u 3acHoBaHo Ha nepurifi roBapucbxifi rycrpiui, exa nig6ynacf B M.
Manqecrepi, n Anrnii, s ciqHi 1942 poxy. Y MaH.tecrepi Hac rocruJla MaJIa
yxpaincrxa rpoMaAa, flKa 6ym 3ryproBaHa n Yrpaiucsroruy roBapucbl(oMy
rlro6i (tlirar'a finn Poya).
Ha ocHoByloqnx s6opax rlpnHrro piureuHr, qo6 srHaficxopiu-re
3acHyBaTH HaLU Knro6 a JlonAoui, Aurlit, txuf.t MarHMe IIeHTpanbHe fi
nuriAniure floJloxeHHfl Anr KaHaAcbKHx cyxogilruux, nonitpnuux i
MopcbKux r6pofiHnx cnl. Tonay qo nafi6imura KoHlleHrpaqia KaHaAcbKHx
sificrx 6yna na uieAHi Asrlii, Ao JIonAoHy MoxHa 6yno rlerKo Aicrarncg. IIe
3aBAaHHt B3tJIa Ha ce6e nu6paxa ynpaBa: AecrrHItK (n rofi qac) EorAaH
rpe3nAeHr crp. (n rofi vac) I-aluna Kocnqrra
flaH.ryr (CacxaryH)
(Kanrapi)
cerperap ra icropux JIac CrenaH (IaQQop.q).
Yupana BHKoHaJIa qe 3aBAaHHf it ssafiAeHo npnuilqeHHr y
nixapiari,2l8 Cyccexc fapgeuc, flryllinfron. Cxluraso r6opu-sycrpi'r n
cepuHi 1943 poxy Als oQiqifiHoro nigrpnrrs Klto6y s Jlongoui. 36opn
N poxin roMy - B 3aJlsx KauaAcbKoro
nig6ynucr I cepnx s 1943 poKy
Jleriouy, Kaprpafir fapAenc.
Ha csirruni nropi, o.qnifi :6ararsox, lxi :Hiuala KaHagcrra roIIoBHa
r(BapTr,Ipa, cHAflTb 3a ToJIoBHLIM cToJrorta niA lina: crp. AHgpifi Hrnxoruor
(Toponro), crp. Muxafino TypeHcurnfi (CacraryH), JIac JftoAslrr
Bofiqixoacxufi (en-ros Kpix), AecflrHHK Eorgau flanuyr (Cacraryu) c€pxanr CrenaH
rpe3r.rAeHr, crp. I-alusa Kociqrxa (Kanfapu)
- cexperap,
gecrrHl,lK
(EgrtaoHrou),
Kynveuro
B.
I-.
(Jlongou),
lefireHaHr
Aasr.Uonr.rv
(Binniner).
Asua foefines
Apxravrangpnr o. Ax. Bipnoc aignpanrln Cnyx6y Eoxy n rpeKorpaBocnannifi rareApi cn. CoQii. B rofi qac TonapllcrBo MaJIo noHa.q 600
.uleHis.

TIOCB.'ITIEHH.'I NAM'qTHUKA HA TIOIIIAHY IIOI,ITJIIdX
y K pAI H rlr B-KA H AAIITB, BO.,I KI B 3E POIZ H r4X Cr4 Ir K A H AAI,I
Hegi-nr, 5 xonrsg 1980 p.
V nepuror"ry pegi: o. Mlrrpar I. Tarapnn, noJIK. B. .flperraro, oQiqep xager O.
Ko6ulrsctxnfi, reu.6pufaqnp Cr. Axgpyuxr, nocaAHHK Eto6ixo.(. OIHu, BJIa,TIHKa
Kup lcugop Eoperprnfi i vur. nporoiepefi Eo4uapvyx r YII(epKBH.

yKII

CJIOBO
HAIOAI{ PITIHLIIII CTBOPEHHfl
yKPAIHCbKOI AIBI3II "f AJI]rqIIHA "
3

,K 6araro parin
Eor sAificHus cnifi nJrtH craceHHq cniry, vrycin
6oponuru cBoK) 3eMJrK) i ceorc BeJrI,IKy c[aAIrIHHy, Bxr,rBarcqr4 Ao qboro
sificrxonoi o6opona qH rpuroroBrflIorlrcb Ao o6opoHHoi niftnu 3
HanacHr{KaMH. Eynn qe 6oruoui, uacro rpariuni KoHeqHocri, n rxux raKox
[oMaraB cau Eor, u1o6 prryBarl4 csoix Airefi, qo6 6opoHlaTla Mutp, npaBAy,
cno6o4y i cnpaneArusicrr. B qinifi icropii rIK)AcrBa nifisra e cyMHHM
cnoMnHovr i rpariqsuuu uogiruu, a \pu roMy cnigoqrnoM rrpo Harxy
rpiuruicrr, flKa rtpoqBnsJracb y sno6i, HeHanucri, cauolro6crni,
rarap6nnqrsi i xopcroKocri. Cna6rui napogu si csoilvru Eoxuuu AapaMLt
rraycinrn He pa3 r(pr,rBaBo 6opouutncr repeA xHxr{Mr.r naignuxaun.
flonenoleui uapogu 3MaraJlucb AeKolu crolirrflMt4, ulo6 vrorrn n rtar,rpi i
crrpaBeAnusocri )Kt4Tr4 cno6igHo na cnoifi reuri. 3arpora nifinu uocrifino, xr
'rafl, riur, filo.l.ta ro icropuvnux Aoporax scix napo4in. Torray it II
"
Barraxaucrxufi Co6op, Ha BnrnrA uocrifiHoro xaxJrr{Boro Mapr,rBa BoeH y
cniri, cKa3aB cBo€ cJroBo Hayl(u: "Orox, AoI(u icuyaatHnae 3arpo3a sifiHE i He
6yl. siAnoniAHoi uixuapognoi BItaAla, sa6esueqenoi ycnirunoro cuJroK),
Aor4 He MoxHa 6yg. niAvrosnru ypflAaM rlpaBa Ha cnyuHy o6opoHy, f,Krr{o
6ygyru Br,rqepraHi nci taco6r,r. vrnponoi yroAra... Ane inure Ailo Becru
vrinirapni arqii Ar.fl cryruuoi o6opoHu HapoAy, a isure 6axaru
ni4xopronaru co6i vyxi naqii" ("Pa4icrs i ua4ia" u.79). e npupogHe rrpaBo
na o6opoHy, rru To Ans [ooAllHoroi oco6u, Lwt Arrs, HapoAy. 3acrocynaHHfl
rlboro [paBa, Ha xaJrb, nig6ynau{Merbcs AorH, rroKu JrroAcrBo He r6arue
flepeuuryrovn Cs. flucruo, MI,I AI,IBy€Mocs,

ispainscrxufi napi4,

B flKoMy

Eoxi 4itr.t, i uto *ryr Ha servuri He MaeMo
a Ao siqHoro [prMy€Mo" (eap. 13,14).

seruroi [paBAr,r, qo sci

vrr,r

nocrifinoro vricqa,
.(o .roro 3Bepraro qi vroi cnosa? B ocrannifi csironifi nifiHi 3y4apur,vcb
rraix co6oro Ani xopcroxi culrr4 3a [aHyBaHHfl na4 Enpororc) Ta crirovr,
3arrar,vrrl.4 so€HHr.rfi BoroHb na Haurifi EarrxinqlaHi ta qepe3 Aosri poKr,r
HaHecJrr.r ifi xaxruny pyiny. O6rgsi qi cr.Ina rporonouyBatucnoi ueruogcrri
Hayr(H rrpo HoBy JrrcAr.rHy, rpo HoBHitta1cepeA uapo4in, ane Hi oAHa 3 HHx He
ocHyBana cnoix 3aca1 Ha Eoxifi npan4i. Haro4y ixHroro 3yAapy
BuKopr.rcraB Haru napiq, rqo6 cratn n o6opoui cnoei leuri, r 6axanncrt4
sgo6yra BoJrK) i craru rocnoAapevr y cnoifi xari i Ha csoe ruy noni. .(o qroro
norpi6no 6yno crBopr,rru taco6u cauoo6opoHll qK Br,rsB crrporr,rBy [poru
crorirHroi Hesori i pa6crna.
MuHynoro poKy Mra 3raAyBa:l.u tlocraHH, Vrpaincrxoi floncrascrroi
Apr"rii, rqo 6yna BceHapoAHorc s6pofinoro cr.rJroro y 6oporr6i rporr,r
Haisruxis 3a caMocrifiuy AepxaBy i csoiN,I repoficrnoM ra xeprBorc r(poBr.r
na ninrapi mo6osu Bora i EarrxislrlnHr,r rBopr,rna nereHnapnnfi upavro enoc
nle Aonri por(ra uicrs rariHqenHs nifinn. B 1943 poqi y cxnaAHifi so€HHifi
curyaqii na naruifi servrri Br,rrBopnnacflHoBa Naoxr[eicrb rBopeHH, Haurnx

sificrronnx Qopr'raqifi 3 MoAepHrnr"r nificuKoBr,rM aurunolrou, i [ocraJra
Vxpaincrxa farnqrxa .(nniria, rKa nil rineqr sifiHH craJra ocHoBoro
Vxpaincrxoi HaqiosamHoi Aprvrii cx ii llepua .(uniria, n cxlag rroi
BxoAr.rnu BorKH s ycix yrpaincrxux 3eMeJrb. llpoqonxyrcqn cnaBHy
rpaqnqiro Yrpaincurux Ciqonnx Crpimqin, Ha slainy 6artxau firunn ixni
cytHyt, qo6 s uouiqqrc cn. [Opa i llpe.rucroi Marepi "ui4unru qepBoHy
rrororrraHoi Haruoi Earrriau{uHr. IxHs Ililr He 6yna
xalnHy- cr,rMBoJr
ly1yaarr"HoBy Enpony" qlr cryxurr,r HoBoMy Haisunxoni, a y cnytuHllfi qac
Ha 3rapurrlax o6raAaox irrauepifi rBopurld cBoto HoBy AepxaBy. flpo qe
Br,rpa3Ho roBopsrb icropuuui goxyvreHru i ssarorr ri, [porn Koro q,
nificurona qacrl{Ha 6yta [ocraBrleHa

I{roro

poKy KJIoHuMo sauri roJIoBI{ nepeA Tvtuvt, ulo B MonoAeqoMy

rauari roJrocr,rJll,Icr go6poBoJlbllflMu, Iqo6 rgo6yru AJIfl cBoro HapoAy re,
qoro crolirrsMr{ He 3Mouru qAo6yru 4ra cnoei Earrrinqnun ixni 6arrxn i
rpaAlAr,r. Earato 3 HHx niggann cBo€ xl,Irrs Ha Qponri y 6oro nrg Epo4auu i
no pisnux rpainax cBoro aigcryny Ha3axi.q. flepeg co6oro v.anuBoHLI€AI,IHy
rlinr
BoJrr csoei Baruxisulurtw,6ezBcflKoro Bopora i cynocrara s Hifi. Xoq
ixne -crauoBr.rule 6yno 6esnraxigHe, BoHII He 3axuTantucb AoocraHxy, i qe
ruilr.r oqiunru ri, u-1o ix ryuaHHo npufinrnr,r n cnifi rroJIoH. Csoro4ui no ncix
[oceJreHHf,x BoHH Aaai e npldluaAou nipnocrH Yxpaini, ruo6onr.r Ao Hei i

cnoei nipHocrn Hafirurqnvr igearau,

ra sxi

BoHI,I

6opolucr

:i

r6poero

n

pyKax.
Eyn 6u uirqevrsafi HaptA, KoJrr,r 6 ue uranysas cnoix repoin, csoix norxin,
lqo xorirtr All.fl, Hboro nori, ulacrc i go6pa i sa qe roroni 6yttusi,rg(arIa i cnoe
xr4TTf,. Koxnafi HapoA 6ylye raM'srHI,IKI,I Ans 3arl4Hynux y nifiuax; y

xoxHifi gepxani € [aM'rrHuxu "HeniAoMoMy BoiHoni-; xoxuuft Hapi4
3rarqy€ s aqauuicrro rI,Ix, cxi AarLI ce6e n xeprBy 3a Hboro. Po6irvr qe
nocrifiuo i vru, rx po6Hnu Aoci. Hexafi 3raAl(a npo VxpaiHcrxy fanr.rqrxy
3 HaMr,I sK BeJII,IKe cni4oqrno Haure repeA HapoAaMI{,
rrlo MH rrparHeMo nori, AepxaBHocrn i sa qe roroni na nafi6inruri xeprnu,
qo6 npanAa, crpaBe4runicrr i rvrnp 6ytru i Ha Haurifi levui, ,Iry AapyBaB HaM

.(nnisiro xHBe nocrifino

Eor. 3raAafiuo qrpraMu MoJrurBavru ycix 3arHHyJII4x 3a BoJrK) Vxpaiuu i ii
I-[epxny. flpaqrofivro raK, rqo6 ixxs xeprBa ne 6yna rirnxu cuoMI,IHoM Anfl
Hac, aJre 6axaHHqvr rgo6yrvtre,3a r.qo BoHH 3arI,IHynI,I. lllanyfirrao nennxiAni
sauroi icropii, ulo6 srA HI,Ix yqlrrucb: "flola'luyn s Ani AasHi i uonquscs I
ycix qin Tsoix" (fIC. 142,5).
ErarocroBeHHq focuoAHe na Bac!

t ftocue
llarpirpx i Kapgunaa
.(ano n Pnrrai
npa narpiapu-rovry co6opi Cn. CoQii,
AHg l5-ro rnitHa, 1983 poxy.

STATEMENT ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE
FOUNDING OF THE UKRAINIAN DIVISION

..GALICIA'
Reading the Holy Scriptures, we wonder at the number of times the Israelites, the
people in whom God realised his plan to save the world, had to defend their land and
great heritage using military means and preparing for defensive wars against their
aggressors. These were painful and often tragic necessities in which God Himself
helped to save His children and to defend peace, truth, freedom and justice.
In all of human history, wars are tragic events and sad memories, as well as
evidence of our sins of evil, hatred, egoism, conquest and ruthlessness. The weaker
nations, with whatever talents God gave them, have had to defend themselves many
times against their rapacious aggressors. The oppressed people mobilised, sometimes
for centuries, in order to be able to live freely in peace and justice in their own land. The
threat of war casts a shadow over the fate of all nations. That is why Vatican II, in the
face of continual wars throughout the world made the following statement:

As long as the threat of war exists and there is no responsible
international body insured with the necessary forces, one cannot deny
individual governments the right to defend themselves after all means of
peaceful reconciliation have been exhausted. However, it is one thing to
defend one's nation militarily and something altogether different to
subjugate another nation. (Joy and Hope, No. 79).
Individuals and nations alike have a natural right to defend themselves.
Unfortunately, this right will be exercised as long as humanity does not understand the
great truth that we are all God's children and that "here on earth we have no
permanent place, but strive for the eternal" (Israelites 13,14).
To what are these words directed? During the lastWorldWar,two ruthless forces
clashed over the domination of Europe and the world, spreading the flames of war
over our homeland and bringing ruin and destruction for many years afterwards. Both
powers proclaimed their inhumane theories about the new man and the new
international order, but neither of them based their positions on God's truth. Our
people took advantage of this conflict to rise up in defense of their land in the hope of

gaining their freedom and becoming masters in their own land. For this it was
necessary to create the means for self defense and active opposition to centuries of
slavery and subjugation.
Last year we commemorated the formation of the Ukrainian Insurgent Army, a
popular armed force which struggled against the invaders and for an independent
state, and which by its heroism was sacrificed on the altar of love for God and country.
The Ukrainian Insurgent Army became a legendary epic for many years after the War.

ln 1943, in the midst of a complicated military situation in our country, a new
opportunity to create our own, properly equipped and trained military formations
arose. From this arose the Ukrainian Galician Division, which bythe end of the War
became the First Division of theUkrainianNational Army, and which was made up of
soldiers from all parts of Ukraine. In the tradition of the Ukrainian Sich Riflemen,
sons followed in the footsteps of their fathers, and with the help of St. George and the
Blessed Virgin Mary raised up the red kalyna- symbol of our oppressed homeland.
Their aim was not to build a "New Europe' or to serve the enemy, but at the opportune
time to create our own new state on the ruins of both empires. Historical documents
testify to this clearly, and this fact is well known by those against whom this military
formation was organised.
This year we bow our heads to those who, in theiryouthful enthusiasm, enlisted in
order to win for their people that which for centuries their fathers and grandfathers
had not attained. Many of them gave up their lives on the front, in the battle of Brody
and in different countries during their retreat to the West. They had one goal in mind
the liberation of their homeland from all enemies and adversaries. Although their
-situation was hopeless, they never wavered. Those who took them humanely as
prisoners of war judged them favourably for this.

In all of the countries of their settlement today, they stand

as an example

of

fidelity to Ukraine, love for it and committment to the highest ideals for which they
fought with arms in their hands. Only a wretched nation would not honourits heroes,
its soldiers who wanted freedom, happiness and good for them and who were prepared
to give up their lives. Every nation builds monuments to those who died in war; in
every state there are statues to the Uknown Soldier; people remember with gratitude
those who gave up theirlives forthem. Let us continue to do this as we have in the past.
May the memory of the Ukrainian Galician Division live always among us, as a great
example to other peoples that we seek freedom, statehood and are prepared for the
supreme sacrifice to gain truth, justice and peace in our land, which was given to us by

God.

Let us remember in our prayers all who died for Ukraine's freedom and for its
Church. Let us work so that their sacrifice will not only be a memory, but also a desire
to attain that for which they perished. Let us honour the great days of our history and
learn from them: "I remembered the days of old and learned from all of Your deeds"
(Psalms 142,5).
God's blessing upon all of you.

t Yosyf
Patriarch and Cardinal
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3BEPHEHHfl TOJIOBHOI VNPABU
EPATCTBA KOII. BOIKIB l-oi Vil VHA
40 porcil ro^ty, 28 rceirrus 1943, 6atcauHn yvpaiuctrcozo Ha'
JL4aru csoi s6poitui cuttu sHailrunu qacrnooe ediilcHeHHtt, Konu
npo?olTolueHo rlopeHHs duoisii "f anuquHa", lKpaiuctrcoi oiitcttco'

pody

eoi {tpoua4ii, ra uadip doipoeorttt4ie do uei drts 6oport6u s sopo?oit Vrcpaluu
tcoJvtyuicruqHorc Mocnloto.
Tarc, src ixui nonepedHunu, Vrcpaiucurci Ci,toei Crpinu4i nottttHlutu e qytcift ltui$opni, arte s ecHoto Jfierorc
sdo6yru yKpairtcotcy deptcaoy
Ha sacltuc s?.oltocuttocn 80 rucsra Monodi i oosrcie: c'rydeurio ,yvuio,
cintcarcux xnon4ie, crapluurt Apuii VHP
i Vf A, iu'renireu4ii, po6i'rruutcio.
Ha ceoeny 6oiloeotvty uuTnxy

o6oporua TepHonone, 6uroa

nid Epoda,r,ttt, 6oi nid Eaucorcoro Euc'rpu4erc
rA cDertddaxoil

nueisis cnolHtttta s uecrrc ceoi doiloai saedauus. Ha Lftorwy doozolvty u,tllttxy
eid nauie llodinllat, no4ep% Rapnaru, Tarpu, Arttnu i
Taepu
nonflzltu
rucaui craputuH i eos.rcio fueisii; sHo6y 'rucs,ti
oosrcie nonolHultlt lta6u Vrcpaiuctrcoi lloecraucotcoi Aptvtii i pasom
s diil4anu-ynicrctJvtu soodunu 1oi do ocraHHboi norcttuooi zodunu.
B 1945 pot4i, ua $poruri, eoarcu ff,uoisii crcrtaltu npucszy neped tcouaudylaqelt Vrcpaiuct rcoi Ha4iouartuttoi Apuii, ?eHepaltotvt
Ilaortou IIIaudpyKoJL4: " BceJwo?ytloluty Eozooi neped Cesrorc lZiozo
esaruzenieto, ?tcu6or6opflu4ulvt xpecrottt, He wtcodynuu rui ?rcLrtrfl,
ui sdopoo'e, ctcpisx i noocstcqacHo nid yrcpairucur,um ua4ioHunbHltrw
npanopou 6oporucg si s6poero 6 pyqax, sa ceiil uapod i 6ararciettlutty Vtcpaiuy"...
3zadyrcvu 4i Sarcru, onpodol?tc t4bozo 1983 poK!, uu cnirttHo s ytrpaiucbnoto zpouadorc oidsHa,autwo 4}-nirrs rlopeHHs ,4,ueisii i auaruyeJwo nafit'e'rb ecix ii nortsznux, eonrcie, uyo niruttu 6oporucn sa ytspaiuct tcy cnpaly a rux lailcnux dns yrcpaincbtcozo
uapody

qa.cax.

3a Tonooruy Vnpa6y:
d-p M. Mane4trcuit,

zoltola

p. KotticHttg, cegperap

THE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE OF THE BROTHERHOOD
OF THE FIRST DIVISION
OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ARMY.
TO ALL MEMBERS OF UKRAINIAN COMMUNITY, OUR
APPEAL!
April 28 1943,the everlasting dream of Ukrainian people to have
their own armed forces, was partly realized, when volunteers enlisted in the newly
created Ukrainian military formation, Division "Halychyna', to fight the eternal
enemy of Ukraine, the Soviet Communist Moscow Oppressors. This newly formed
"Division Halychyna", continued in the tradition of their forefathers "Ukrainski
Sichovi Strilci", (who also served in a foreign uniform in the first world war) but with
the same clearly defined goal,
to fight for the creation of an Independant Ukrainian
40 years ago, on

Nation.
80,000 soldiers & youth; students, villagers, former officers of U.N.R. and
U.H.A., intelligentsia, and workers, answered the call to arms. On all the battlefields,
from the defence of city of Tarnopol, the epic battle of Brody, to the fields of Banska
Bystrycia and Feldbachs, our Division fought bravely and with honour, fulfilling their
pledge

to our military banners.

On the long path of retreat, from the fields of Podillia, through the Carpathian
mountains, the passes of Tatra and Alps, and theTavrianridges, thousands of officers
and soldiers of Division Halychyna died.
Thousands of survivors then joined the fighting ranks of our Ukrainian Insurgent
Army, and jointly with our brave U.P.A. soldiers fought fiercely on all fronts to the

bitter end.
On the battlefront, in 1945, warriors of our Division swore a solemn oath before
the Chief Commander of the Ukrainian National Army, General Pavlo Shandruk:
"We swear on the Holy Bible and life-giving Holy Cross, to our Allmighty God to fight
always and everyvhere under the banner of free Ukraine, for our Nation, our
Motherland, and if necessary we are ready to sacrifice our lives for this cause'.
Let us remember these historical events during the year 1983-. Together, all
of us, throughout our wide Ukrainian Diaspora
take an active role in
- weof must
Celebrations of the "40th' Anniversary of the creation
"Division Halychyna". Let
us commemorate with deep respect and eternal Love, and promise to keep forever
the memory of the fallen warriors of our renowned Military Formation!
alive
During
those enormously difficult and unfavourable times for our people, they
fought for the Ukrainian cause, and for this we will forever honour them.

BROTHERHOOD OF VETERANS OF THE
FIRST UKRAINIAN DIVISION
OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ARMY
DR. M. MALECKY
PRESIDENT

R. KOLISNYK
SECRETARY
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PROGRAMM

-

l. BnecenHs npanopin - nig xouaHAoro corHr,rKa BonoAmanpa MonoAerlbr(oro
Marching Colours
Captain V. Molodecky.
-

2. Bigxpurrfl

YHA,

-

g-p Ocran Coxomcrrufi, roJroBa Eparcrna

KoJr. Bof,Kin

l-oi Y.[

KaHaga. Opening Remarks
- O. Sokolsky, President, Brotherhood of
Veterans of the lst Div. UNA. Canada.
3. "O KaH4ga"; "[Ile ue BMepna Vrpaiua"- Xop "EypraKa" ArrpHreHT Orer Xvrinr
"O, Canada'; 'Sche ne wnerla Ukrai114"
Btrrlaka Choir, ConductorO.Chmil.

-

II

-

rocrefi

-

4. Tocr sa Koponeny €rncaBery
5. Beuepr

-

Toast to the Queen Elizabeth II.

Dinner.

6. flpe4craBrreHHfl

rroqecHr.rx

Presentation of the Guests of Honor.

7. Ilpovrosqi
- Speakers.
flaHvyx, roJroBa Corosy VrpaiHcrxux Kaua4crxnx BerepaHis.
CorHur EorAaH
Captain Bohdan Panchuk, President, Ukrainian Canadian Veterans'Association,
xopyHxr{fi Ocrau foruHcrxufi, rorona EparcrBa KoJr. noqxin l-oi YA yHA, CIIIA
Lt. O. Holynsky, President, Brotherhood of Veterans of the lst Div., UNA, USA.
CornHx g-p Mapocran Ma.uequxufi, roJroBa lorosrroi Yupann Eparcrna rol.

sosrin l-oi VA YHA.
Captain M. Malecky, President, Brotherhood of Veterans of the lst Div. UNA.
8. lloqecuufi ricrr-reHepan-noJlxoBHnx CrenaH O. ArUpyHrrK. Guest of

Brigadier-General Stephen

F.

Andrunyk.

9. [Ipunirvr
10.

Eanr rovr6aranrin

focuo4ap
Master of Ceremonies
CorHax 4-p flerpo Cvrumcrxnfi
Captain Dr Peter Smylsky, DDS

Honour-

HeAins,12 qepBHn f983

-

3:00 no noJrVAHi

3JIOXEHH.fl BIHKA
EIJI.'I IIAM'flTHI{KA YKPAIHCTKUM BO.flKAM
n YxpaincrroMy rapKy

Sunday, June 12, 19t3, 3:00

WREATH-LAYING CEREMONY
at

UKRAINIAN PARK
Scarlet Road

& Eglinton

Ave., West Toronto

Bl4snaxa nosxln ,[nrlati xa xoulp
(cpi6xxft JreB H& vopnouy r.nl)

KOMITET:
Corsur EorAan flaH.ryx
g-p Ocran Coxomcrrufi
Mupocnan Eiryc
Inan flagrax
JIen Ea6ifi

Bacurn 9ynpran4a
llerpo flevr'auror

